
Dec. 11, 2016 Sherwood Booster Club Minutes 

Attendance: Mike, Heidi, Kristine, Jennifer, Randy, Ryan, Molly, Josh, Jeff 

Absent: Sean, Scott, Colby, Sheri, and Kate 

Meeting called to order at 6:04pm 

Requests 

Nate Hickok Boys Baseball coach – requested $4,032.17 for on-field equipment, specifically a 
Pro Backstop hitting cage, and also $2,000 for supplies to improve field drainage, 
specifically 10 pallets of clay, to raise the mound, and improve drainage around 
home plate, bullpens, base paths and infield – Both expenses APPROVED 

Reports 

Molly  Expenses in apparel reflect what was approved last month to be sold at girls and 
boys basketball games 

 Balance to bank YTD (11/30/16): $133,869.19 
 
 
Ryan  Security camera installation still pending for both stadium and basketball 

concessions 
 
 
Kate  Sent in via email: Things are quiet in apparel since the boys’ basketball game was 

cancelled but I am planning on setting up at the girl’s game on Tuesday. Need to 
get square from Molly. Would like to store two bins of apparel in concessions if 
there’s room to avoid having to transport in and out every game. 

 
Mike November minutes posted 
 
Randy Kailen Fried announced as 6A state soccer player of the year. Katie Hartman as 

6A soccer coach of the year 
 
Heidi The Barbers and Senestraro Orthodontics want to sponsor a basketball game this 

season. Working on scheduling. Want to do give away. Ramp would prefer is give 
away were late in game or after if they are something that could end up on 
court. Will also let other sponsors know that this level of sponsorship is available. 

 
Kristine Wants feedback about auction. Will be looking to gather over next couple 

months to improve auction for 2017. 
 



Jeff Working on distribution of minutes. Will send to Sean and Scott for approval, 
then distribute generally. Mike will post from this email. 

 
Jennifer Pizza warmer needs glass replaced. Cheese dispenser in stadium concessions is 

broken and needs to be replaced or repaired before track season. Napa donating 
20 cases of water. This will be used for officials and sold at grad night. Each case 
has coupon on it for Napa. Working on a pizza vendor moving forward. Schmizza 
won’t deliver so we are looking at Dominos, Pizza Hut or Bellagios for pricing, or 
ask Scmizza to deliver with bulk commitment. 

 
 
  Meeting adjourned at 6:52 pm 
 
Next meeting Sunday, January 8, 2016 
 


